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SOME STREET .VOTES.

Apropos of the Improvement made on a

part of Main street the Pacific Builder con

tains the following under the head of
" Views and lnteviews:"

Mr. Sidney Smyth is a younjt eiKineer
who, I believe, enjoys the distinction of
being the first to draw tip a set of seciri-cation- s

for laying vitrified brick pavements
in the state of Oregon. It was while Mr.

Smyth was city engineer at Oregon City

that the project to improve .Main street in

that city was brought up. Mr. Smyth maite

a trip east visiting manv of the principal
cities tor the purpose of investigating mat-

ters relating to street paving. 1 made a

careful study of the question," said Mr.

Sniytlie. "and I express it unhesitatingly
as my opinion that vitrified brick will con-

stitute the pavement of the future. I think,
in fact, yon have demonstrated that right
here in Portland. I notice that the asphalt
pavement on Morrison street is already bro-

ken op badly and rapidly disintegrating,
while tha brick pavement laid on Stark
atreet about the same time does not show

any perceptible sign of wear. When we first

started to lay the pavement in Oregon City

there was opposition. Today I do not

think there is anyone but considers the Im-

provement a good and desirable one. The
first three blocks we paved was pat down

daring dry weather and is in excellent con.
dltion. I differ with a great many in one

particular in that I do not consider a con-

crete foundation at all necessary under a
brick pavement. With proper drainage and
a good dry bed of sand beneath the brick I

believe they will last longer than a concrete

base. I found them laying brick that way

in the East. I also found in many places

that vitrified brick were not called for, but
merely good hard burned brick. In this
way using bard brick on sand a cheap
pavement can be put down and one that will

last for years and years. But the matter of
drainage must be attended to. That is fre-

quently overlooked. On each side of the
atreet just under the curb I laid a tile for

drainage. Tbe sand and nnderbed being

well rolled the drainage is toward the curb
and tbe tile beneath carries off the water
that penetrates beneath the level of the
streets during a large portion of the year
in this country." Mr. Smith has given bis

specifications to several cities in the Pacific

Northwest, among them being Portland and
Colfax, Washington, and he is lully conf-

ident that it will not be many years belore

the best cities in this section of the country
will be engaged ingputting down pavements
of vitrified brick.

CHARACTERISTIC ADIEU.

The h'ehaleni Journal as a peoples party
organ has gone tired and the editor says

farewell in the following winch is repro
duced verbatim:

" We told yon last week that we were,

having a spell of bouse cleaning. The office

has been thoroughly cleaned out. A populist
paper is not wanted in this county, and
there are a few who are going to do all they
can from having one here. They have
crowded us to the wall, what they have done
it for is certain not for what we have said

in the past bat they know full well that we

have garnered metersal enough that as soon

as we begin to use it will make things rather
lively for those whose interest are in con-

flict with a paper flying the colors of the
Peoples party. I am consared by some

because I have not edited a paper that
came up to their extwetations; but to those

I have thus to say, that I have not devoted

but a small portion of my time to the paper,

as the salary I received (nothing) would

not permit me todo so; but I was beginning
to get things into shape so that more of my

time could be devoted to the paper.
" If the Populist are aware of the fact,

the sooner they put a plant in this County
the better, put one in and if they own it
themselves they need not fear any one but
themselves owning it. When I took charge
of this ollice I did so with the understanding
that I would nave controle until after the
election at least. But there are two reasons
why I could not keep it, a sort of a wheel

within s wheal. The most important
reason is, that the politics was not the right
color, and the second reason is, that this
paper is apout to sap the life blood from

the "ring" organ at St Helens. They have
knocked us out, by ringing in the old deal

on this plant -- mortgage,- I have done my

best on this craft. There are more ways

than one to skin a cat, and as we have one

to altin we will try the other way.

LYV1 T1.Y0 CJU Tl CI SM.

It is not tlie policy of tli Kntkhchuk to
tour ilow n or oHos the industries wliirh
have llieir location in this city, but rather to
bulM tip ml support where It is possilile so
to do. lint when n Institution employing
Inlior romlui-t- s its business in aurli man-

ner ns to Invite not only criticism but the

comleninatiou of the community it becomes
the duly of a public Journal to oppose a

policy which is calculated to Injure the
2j community at larga and tip? laborers of the

community In particular.
Reference is here made to the woolen

mills of this city, the management of
which have incurred the ill will and opposi-
tion of many if not alt of their operatives.
Without going Into the several causes which
have led to the existing condition of allairs
it issutllcient here to Indicate what the con-

dition is and to raise a voice in oppo-
sition to the policy which grinds down tin
laborer to the lowest living notch. It is not
to the interest of the community to have
starvation wages prevail in its midst, nei
ther is it to tha interest of any mill owner to
so conduct his business as to invite opposi-
tion, especially from the help, for the time
will surely come when he will pay dearly
for such a policy. A well paid, happy and
prosperous lot of employes who trust their
employer and are In turn trusted by him
are the best workmen for a mill owner to
surround himself with. Have the managers
of the woolen mill sought to better the con-

dition of their workmen at any time? Have
they once voluntarily raised their wages?
The truth of the matter is that they have
conducted the business of the mill with the
single purpose of making all the money
they could, and not one of the employes
from the superintendent down to the young-
est child but feels that he is being used for
w hat he can make for his employer, and
that no matter what privations he might
sutler by being deprived ol his job he would
be thrown out iHtmediately if thereby a sav-

ing of the paltry sum of two cents could be
effected.

It is probable that the mill is losing
money at the present lime. Most institu-

tions and people are. It is also possible
that those who work in the null may see
the laws of this country so shaped as to
make the wages of the past seem a luxury,
but all that does not interfere with the plain
truth that the laborer has not been consid-

ered except as a machine out of whom all
that was possible should be made; and this
is not right for the man who works, and in

the long run it is not best for the employer.
The E.xtihfbisi does not care to enter

into a specific discussion of the matters re-

lating to the mill since that would tend to
reflect on the place, but If the policy of the
past is continued so that it is necessary to
go into details in onler to show that the la-

borer has some rights which the employer
is bound to resert it will be well done with
no fears of " a libel suit" to stand in the
way of plain facts.

At a meeting of tlie Illinois republican
editors the other day one of them in an ad-

dress btfore the association uttered the fol-

lowing sentiments concerning the relation

of the party to Ihe newspaper representing
aud defending the party's principles. They
are to the point, and their observance on

tlie part of the members of the party would
tend to strengthen the party and to build it
up instead of to disintegrate it as the oppo-

site course tends to do. tie says: The
party owes fully as much to the paper as the
paper owes to the party. This remark
will, no doubt, sound a little strange to the
average party worker not connected with a
newspaer, but it is nevertheless true. The
great trouble today among most party men
is that they don't recognize this mutual obli-

gation between the paper and the party.
The average party ite is willing to take all
he oan get from the paper, but wants to re-

turn to the paper little or nothing. He ex-

pects the party newspaper man to do the
major portion of the party work, to keep

the party machinery in perfect working

order, and then pay all of his own bills and
take all the cursings that may happen to

come his way. As things are today there
is no one connected with the party who
gives as much time, labor, and money to

advance the party's interests as does the
newspaper man, and there is no one who
gets so little for it. But this should not be
so. The laborer is always worthy of his
hire, even w hen he works lor the party, pro-

vided always that be does good work. The
party paper should always be supported
and be supported well. If a paper works
for a party all of its membership should
work for the paper. Every member of the
party should make it bis business not only
to take the paper and pav for it in advance,
but to give it all work of every kind which
he has to be done. Not only this, but he
should talk for his party paper, and thus
endeavor to get other people to lake it aud
patronize it in every way possible.

School Report.
The month'y report of district No. 38,

for the month ending February 2, 1894,

ie as follows: Total number enrolled 20,
average number belonging 23, average
daily attendance 20. Those who were
neither absent nor tardy are Frieda
Peter, Tena Peter, Daw Howard, James
Kocher and Calvin Koclier. Visitors
during the month were Mr. F. Peter,
Mr. A, Kocher, Mrs. A. Kocher, Mr.
John Clowser, MiHa Luia Sutherland,
Mrs. E. Cunningham, M'ihb Bailey.

II. M. Taylor, Teacher.

Is Lite Worth Living

depends on the liyer, If Buffeting with
Indigestion, or troubled with malaria,
that tired, worn-ou- t feeling, you will
consider life worth very little. But when
relieved of these by taking Simmon's
Liver Regulator you will count life a
blessing and keep the Regulator on
hand for any sudden attack of Bilious-

ness and Sick Headache. An active
liyer makes life a delight. Don't for-

get the Regulator with the red Z.

Notice.

We have 40,000 petite prune and early
Crawford peach trees ; firet-clas- to sell
in suitable quantities at I 'A cents each.
Send orders to Canby. S. Mathew.

P0UTIC8 OK TIIK 1'KKSS.

The Tomahawk: I have a prediction lo
make, and it is that the prominent republi-

cans who have been anxious to "down"
Hon, Dinger Hermann are going to aclae
theopportumtty which will bo theirs in the
licit state convention. The congressional
convention isto be held a day In advance,
and upon the iimlcrsliindiug that Hermann
is to receive the nomination for governor, a
new man will be named for congressman in
the first district. There will then lie a gen-

eral combination against the wily Dinger
for governor, and the chances are thtee to
one that he will he defeated for the nomina-
tion. There are a number of very active
and very iutluential republicans In the state
who are already at work with this end in
view, and then when It Is generally known
that Mr. Hermann wants to be governor in
onler to be elected I'nited Slates senator to
succeed Mr. IVIph, all of the senator's
Iriends, and ha has many in the state, will
be at the convention with their war paint
on.

r: The outlook for a
sweeping republican victory next June In
Oregon is very bright, and it the ticket is
not elected by tha largest majority ever
known in the state very many w ill lie mis-

taken. Kor a long lima the state has been
strongly republican, and Ihe past year's ex-

perience with democracy and democratic
mistakes should greatly add to its strength.
Not only the congressional, but every can-

didate on the stale and county tickets should
be elected, and this can lie accomplished if
republicans act in harmony and not neu-

tralise their strength by factional lights
smong themselves.

Albany Herald: Hon. C. W. Fulton, of
Astoria, has been mentioned for republican
nomime for governor, but soma of his
friends sa he will not accept the nomi-

nation. Mr. Kulton is one of the slate s
ablest men, and would bean selce--

congressmen riairs sena-- 1 wreirnii,
tor.

r'lorence West: The months will not o'er-la- p

themselves many times lie lore the man
who has saved money, sal up niilUs ami
studied, worked on farms in summers and
attended school in winters, who has made
every effort to acquire and has acquired
knowledge, and is ettiiiK K'.MV) a yeur sal-

ary, the very outgrowth of a studious and
honest lite, will pay an income to sup--

port the lazy, luminous In

lier life, who now cannot command a salary
of $10 per month.

UNO MENTION.

Telegraph UneCompleted-Wa- nt Better Koaili
-- The Motor Line Project.

MfLi.no. Feb. ft. The telegraph line is
now completed lo this place and Miss Nash
is operator. We ran send a message to the
city of Portland for ten cents which, with
the daily mail, makes our communication
facilities complete.

Mrs. J. P. Ixigan is making preparation to
move west of Oregon City.

May Smith (Pembroke) is making her
home with her parents.

Mrs. Mulvev has fully recovered from the
operation she underwent in Oregon City in
having a wen extracted.

The Mulino orchestra will furnish mulc
for the Valentine ball at I'nion hall Feb-

ruary H.
The people of this vicinity wide

with the uii.lernigned. the

...v
small hall seventy Oregon

duys works were subscribed to a gravel road
leading from the hall to Canby.

Last Saturday the line committee
was called to Oregon City by the leading
capitalists to investigate the scheme.

Mr. Taylor ol Oregon City is soon lo take
charge of the roller mill here. The present
miller, Mr. Durst, has rented the Union
mills.

A good blacksmith and wagon maker
could do some business by locating here.

Land buyers can find Inducements In this
neighborhood.

Marquam M mints.
Marquam, Fab, 6. The railroad meeting

advertised for this place on the .'list ull.,
failed to materialize owing to the non-

appearance of the committee. The large

number of farmers who had left oil work
that day lo attend the meeting were very
outspoken in their disgust at being disap-

pointed, as they expected to hear some
proposition Iroin the committee whereby a
railroad might be built. Kvery place of busi-

ness was crowded with men discussing the
question with an occasional switch olfon
prohibition or free trade. The "prohi"
standard bearer seemed be the motor
power, but ow ing to some Haw in his mental
construction would not stand more than
fifteen pounds pressure when a general

"blow off"' result. The "crank"
parts, however, worked to perfection, aud
should the rform its duty
with like success the prohibition party will

through with an overwhelming major-

ity neit June election,
Mr. Tomlinson of Scott's mills com-

menced four months term of school at
Mur'inaui Monday.

A pleasant surprise party was given at
the residence of P. J. Hidings last Friday
evening, where I urge number of young
folks attended and had a general good time,

Frank Killings, our popular nurseryman,
is shipping fiuit trees to Washington wnere
he has built up a good trade.

Oak drove Omelet,

Oak Obove, Feb Hince our last writing
clouds have parted enough to let In the

long looked-fo- r sun most of time, but
at present It is misting.

The farmers are preparing for spring
work bv grubbing, burning, and clearing
away old fences.

P, M. Graves gave a social hop at his res-

idence last Thursday evening, the occasion
beinghia 47th birthday.

C. K. Barney closed his school at this
place last Friday, the 2d Inst. This district
will not have a school in the spring, but will
have a school of five or months next

and winter,
Last Saturday night was enjoyed by all

who attended the dance given by Leonard
Heinz.

Mr. White is hauling straw today to feed
plowing begins, when be will com-

mence on hay again which la proving to be
scarce.
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and

and " used-u- " fueling la
tlie flint warning that

liver Isn't doing
?'our a
torpid liver and tha
Impure tlial fol-

lows It, you're an easy
prey to all aorta of ail-
ments.

That Is tha time to
tnkellr. 1'lercw's lioldmt
Medical llacovry. As
an aniiellatng, restora

tive tonic, to rel disease and build up tha
needed (Mi and strength, there's nutliUig to
tiual It. it roiiM awry organ into health- -

trace,
nunllea aud enrlchca tha blood,
the whole system, aud reaturaa

tuwlLh vlcor

And,

blood

For every disease paused disordered
liver or Impure blood, It is the only iraaran-fee-d

remedy. If It doeant benefit or curs, In
vary case, you have your money back.

$300 la offered, by tha proprietor! of
Ir. Saj;e1 Catarrh Remedy, for an

cue of Catarrh. '1 heir remedy
perfectly and permaneutly cure tha
wont cases.

NTMMOND

lu Ihe County Court of thr Slate of Oregon for
Clackamas County.

Kenneth A. J, Mackenzie, plaintiff, vs. John (I.
r Catherine FloiutuliK, deleud-
aula.

To Jnhnfl. Flsmmlnf and Catherine Flenimln(,
iMemlallla:
III Ihe nam of the ftlal uf Oregon Ymi are

hereby siiuiimuied to appear lu the sinu s enti-
tled court en the flrvl tlav of a term of .aid
conn, In i and held nest after llieiilr-lin-

of six weeks from Ihe dale tilths l

this summon, to wit: Mmiday, April .si,
InH; and you will take notice thai you full mi
lo appear au.wer tha com plaint filed aitatnl
yon In the almve entitled action on or before
said first day of said term of aald conn (he
plalutlrt apt If lo the con rt for hnUment

you for the sum of with lutereit
tliereou aluee .VI day of January. Imij. an. I

corns aud dulmm-metil- i of tin. action, together
with an onler of sale lo aalMy said demand, of
the followhiR described properly aitst-tied- , to
wil: lot kevell i'i ol block Ullmlxred two CP. III
Well Side addition to Oreu Cltv III I In. ki-

lns" coiiiilv. Orritou, nhowu lu the mapa ami
plata thereof now on tle In the county record
er ofhee ol county, orea-oii- .

This notice Is pulHhd If order of Hon.
John W. Meldruui. Judse of anlil court

oiiuty

motor

h.rehy certil
coin,

K imiiitift. All'tf fur IM'tT

lion lor or i uueu suie 01 i ot a.

tax
ear

HI

are

to

six

up

and

and

will
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an
ly thai the within Is a true aud

Ihe whole thereof, of the oris-
Inal summons. r, W. i,ano,i.

hherifT of Claekantni County tlregoti.
tty K. C. Ilai'ketl. Iepnty
Published by onler ol IlieCoiinty Court

PltOI'OHAIH WANTKII KOK H.M.K OK LA Ml
KUK lttKHY01K l IK.

Proposala will lie reeelvrd by the Hoard of
Water rinmtaluner of Oregon City, orea;ili,
up hi l p. ni. the IMh day of February. I", tor
the sale ol a Irai-- t of land. '.TO feel square .un-
able tor a site lor a reservoir fur said tireguii
mi, suhl land to I on the eaM aide of the
Willamette river, on blith iround. wllh r!ht ot
way fur water main., and a here an oienbiw
could lie taken care ol. The whme prnp-"-aa-

Is aecepted lo ftirul.U the hoard wllh an ate
..tract ol title tliowlnir that Mhl tract of lalol of-

fered for sale by him is clear ot etieunibraiieea,
and that he eau give a aatlsfai-tor- warranty
deed for same. The Hoard reserves Ihe right te
reject any ur all bids,

l'er order of the Hoard. Tiioa. f. KvaS Beo.

TKAt'llKKS' EXAMINATION.
Notice la hereby g lieu, that for the pnrH.eof

making au examination of all peraoiia who may
ofler Ihcmsclvca as candidate, for teachers of
lheehol of Una county, thel'minty rtrhool
Hunerli.teuileiil thereof will hold a publlees-animatio-

al Ihe emirt home In Oregon City,
beginning, Wednesday. February U, Istri, al one
o'cliH-- p. m.

Perxma ilealrlng In take Ihe eiamlnatton for
.late certificates and stale- diploma, will apply
Friday, February la. at nine o elm k a. ui.

II. S. OlliSllN. Ciiiirily HehiHil Huti't,
Clackamas touuty, Orugou.

January SI, IsM. a
NOTICK Of APPOINTMENT OP ADMINIi-TKATO-

Notice la hereby given, that the iinderalgncd
has appointed by the County Court of
Claekamaa county. Oregon. adinlulatrator of the
e.ta'e of Harry II. Plaiiagau. All per-
son, having claims agalnni the e.tateof the said
Ma'ry 1). FlanaiMii, deceased are hereby noti-
fied to present the same duly verlfh-- tor pat- -

awake improvements of the limes, ""'ni to the or at ninee of
vc- - ., i,.... ., . ,,,!,, ,.;ltrowuell.ire.-eri)r,.g,,I1Lty.Orefi1,llhl- n

..a. ... -- in nioiitna iromtnixlate
meeting at the grange Dated January M. ll. o.wi-go- ,

'

would

pull

a

a

the
the

rait

uutil

by

II

correct

f.EiilHiF. W. PIIOM4KH. Adtn'r
Hrownc-l- l & Preiser, Atl'ys lor Adm'r. U

notice op appointment op aiimi.ni.- -

1 KATOK.
Notice Is heiehr given, that the undersigned

has hcou appointed by the County Court of
Clackamas co., Oregon, administrator ot the la.t
will of (teorge (iansner, deceased. All iier.oiia
having claims against the e.tale of tlie .aid
Oeorge (fausrier, deceased, are hereby notified
to present the same duly verified for payment
to Ihe undersigned at my resilience two miles
east ot Oarnawus, Oregon, within six mouths
from thlsdste. ELMER A. CUE, Adm'r

Oregou City, Oregon, Jan. H. IWH.

ADNINIBTKATOKH NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given, that the undersigned

baa been by the Comity Court for Claekamaa
county In the stale of Oregon, appol nli-,- adnil

of the eatale of Frederlek I'eem.
All liiersona having claims against

said estate are rruiilred tn pre.ent Ihe same to
ne at my farm at Needy, In said county, with

vouchers, wltblu all months fiom theiiroper this notice. Haviii ZiHHsanN,
Adm'r of theealateof Frederick lieeai. dee d.

Iated Feb. II, :V

FOR- -
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OOMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries ani Toilet Articles.

Also full stock of
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f .
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man. Portland, lire.
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N. A. INGRAM & CO.,
SucceBHora to Story Bros.,

General Blacksmithing
AND REPAIRING.

Wagon and Carriage Work
Done in first class shape.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY,

Shop on Main street, near end of
suspension bridge.

I

to c.

A--m v AND v

Very Pair Guaranteed.
&an Francisco CaL

HO YOU NEED f
DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go

address

H.
I.owcHt mult jiriff" over ullfri'J fur

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Alriticoiiiliiiiutioii wim mul picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
Ami licit farm fencing nmdc. Price to unit hard tiiin N.

Shop 0pp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

Railroad

BESTOW.

s Nursery.

A LAlMiK STOCK OK

FINE TREES, FREE FROM PESTS,
or full ami Hpritii? trade, lSiW-U-l.

Nursery local ed on Iliuvihorno Ave,
2 J iiiilorf from Portland.

TAKE THE ELECTRIC CARS,
On First and Madison, West Sido, for Mt. Talor, which

will take you to Nursery.

Come and Examine Stock before placing

Satisfaction (iuarantood. Send for

and Price List.

your

Catalogue

W. S. FAILING Station A., Portland Or.

MENTION ENTERPRISE.

orders.

puncture ai)d Updertal.

R. L. Holman carries a fine line of Furnituro-Lounee- s,

Wall Paper and Carpets at lowest pos,
sible living rates, also a fine line of Caskets and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut of hearse in this advertisement.

QLUBBING OFFER !

The best county paper in the State
with the best metropolitan paper on
the Coast.

Jl?e Oregon (?ity Enterprise
Will Ki've all the local news of Clacka-
mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that are
of vital Interest to farmers of Clacka-
mas county. The WEEKLYORE-CONIA- N

will givethe news of the State
and nation and the doings of the world
each week.

ir

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the vVeekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50. i

AM old subscribers paying their subscription one
year in advance will be entitled to the same pffer.


